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Abstract  

 

Advanced high strength steels (AHSS) are newly developed steels that has versatile mechanical properties. These steels enables 

to design low weight cars with high safety standards. Also, weight reduction in vehicles plays a significant role for saving fossil 

fuels which is limited and causes carbon emissions. Dual phase (DP) and Martensitic steels are prominent in AHSS family 

because they are inexpensive and has vast application areas. DP steels are used for general purpose applications and Martensitic 

steels are used for reinforcement parts in vehicles. In this study, high formable grade Dual phase steel with 800 MPa tensile 

strength and Martensitic steel with 1200 MPa tensile strength were welded with resistance spot welding technique which is the 

most widely practiced joining method in the industry. Electrode indentation depths, its effect on tensile-shear loads and 

microstructural characterizations were investigated. According to the results, the lowest tensile shear loads were acquired 

between both between 0-0.2 mm and between 0.85-1mm electrode plunge depths. Medial electrode plunge depths showed high 

tensile shear loads. Some welding defects were encountered including secondary phase formations, shrinkage voids, intergranular 

shrinkage gaps and vertical cracks in the weld nugget. It is find out that the weld defects were formed due to cooling gradient 

while solidifying, electrode force, and improper weld parameters.  

 

Keywords: AHSS, Resistance spot welding, DP steels, Martensitic steels, Microstructure. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Today, global warming, CO2 emissions, the limit of fossil 

fuels and high oil prices are among the main factors affecting 

the whole world [1, 2]. Due to these difficulties, various 

weight reduction efforts have been initiated in the 

automotive industry without loss of safety [3]. The key role 

of weight reduction is developing new steels with high 

strength that ensures low weight designs for steel 

components. To achieve this goal, firstly, high strength low 

alloy (HSLA) steels have been developed. HSLA steels have 

moderate tensile strength with high ductility [4]. With further 

developments, advanced high strength steels have been 

developed. Based on design features, different steel grades 

of AHSS have been developed with a wide range of 

mechanical properties containing different microstructures 

[5]. Among AHSS steels, Dual Phase (DP) and Martensitic 

Steels (MS) steels have drawn attention in the automotive 

industry thanks to their unique mechanical properties and 

prices [6]. 

DP steels have high tensile strength up to 1000 MPa with 

good formability capabilities. They have martensite phase in 

ferrite matrix [7]. They are relatively cheap compared to 

other AHSS families thanks to both low cost processing 

operations and low cost constituents. They have different 

formability grades with high tensile strength. DP steels 

generally used for automotive chassis components. These 

steels have found large usage area in automotive industry [8]. 

 

Martensitic steels has similar microstructure with DP steels. 

They have also martensite phase in ferrite matrix. However, 

MS contains a high amount of martensite phase in ferrite 

matrix [9]. Thus, increasing tensile strength up to 1.7 GPa 

have been possible with low elongations [10, 11]. MS have 

been utilized for reinforcement and anti-intrusion parts that 

highly increases the safety [12, 13].  

 

Resistance spot welding (RSW) is the most utilized welding 

method in manufacturing of automobiles especially for sheet 

components [14, 15]. An average automobile generally 
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contains 3000-5000 spot welds [16]. The number of 

resistance spot welds on the automobile increases the health 

and importance of the joints.  

 

Resistance spot welding is based on the compression of the 

metal sheets under a compression force with copper 

electrodes from both sides and then, the metal is melted with 

joule effect [17]. Electrode pressure and heat with a welding 

time forms the weld nugget. The weld nugget is formed 

between steel sheets where the highest electrical resistivity 

is constituted. Weld nugget diameter is also an indicator of 

weld reliability. Weld nugget diameter generally controls 

mechanical performance of RSW applied joints [18]. 

However, there is not a linear relationship between weld 

welding parameters, weld nugget diameter and mechanical 

performance of welding joint. 

 

Another different aspect is electrode plunge depth. Electrode 

plunge depths with high amounts reduces aesthetic 

appearance and impedes it usage for visually remarkable 

parts [19]. In low electrode plunge depths, acquired with 

various current, welding time and electrode force, can causes 

low tensile-shear loads highly affecting mechanical 

performance of RSW applied joints [20].   

  

In this work, effect of welding time and welding currents on 

electrode indentation depths of RSW applied dissimilar 

Martensitic/DP steel joints have been studied. 

Metallographic examinations were executed. MS grades 

having 1200 MPa tensile strength and DP steel having 1000 

MPa tensile strength with high formability grade were used 

in experiments. 

 

2. MATERIAL and METHOD  

 

DP steel that belongs to high formability grade (DP1000HF) 

with 1.1-mm thickness and Martensitic steel (MS1200) with 

1.2-mm thickness were acquired from local dealer. Their 

mechanical properties and chemical composition described 

by manufacturers are presented in Table 1 and Table 2, 

respectively.  

 

Table 1. Chemical composition of DP800HF and MS1200 

(wt.-%) 

 C Si Mn Al Cr Mo Co 
DP800HF 0.16 0.5 2.2 0.7 0.45 - - 

MS1200 0.07 0.20 1.6 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.013 

 

Table 2. Mechanical properties of DP800HF and MS1200 

 Yield 

strength 

[N/mm2] 

Tensile 

strength 

[N/mm2] 

Elongation 

[%] 

DP800HF 532.9 920.7 16.7 

MS1200 950 1282 3 

 

Tensile-shear tests were carried out on the SHIMADZU AG-

XD 50kN universal test device. Tensile speed was adjusted 

to 10-mm/min. The technical drawing of the tensile-shear 

test specimen is presented in Figure 1. Electrode plunge 

depth (EPD) of both steels that measured for experiments is 

also presented in the figure. EPD of the RSW joints were 

measured with Nikon SMZ stereo microscope. The EPD 

measurements were performed prior to metallographic 

examinations. 

 
Figure 1. The technical drawing of resistance spot welded 

tensile-shear test specimen and details of EPD. 

 

Before the experiment, all welding surfaces chemically and 

ultrasonically were cleaned to avoid dirt and oxides that 

could affect welding quality. Resistance spot welding 

machine having 120 kVA maximum capacity with 

pneumatically controlled jaws was used for experiments. 

The welding parameters were adjusted with HMI interface. 

Resistance spot welds were executed under 5 kN electrode 

force. Currents and welding times were constantly measured 

with Dengeshia (Japan) welding amperemeter. 6-mm tip 

diameter Cu-Cr electrodes with EN ISO5182 standard were 

used for experiments. The electrodes were cooled down with 

constant 6 L/min water flow. The holding times before and 

after welding operation were adjusted to 25 cycle (1 

Cycle=0.02 s). Various welding durations and welding 

current combinations were utilized in experiments to see 

their effects separately. Welding currents and welding times 

used in experiments is presented in Table 3 with experiment 

sequence.  

 

Table 3. Welding parameters and welding currents used in 

experiments with sequence. 

  Welding durations (Cycle) 

  
5 10 15 20 25 30 

W
el

d
in

g
 c

u
rr

e
n

ts
 (

k
A

) 8.44 - 6 12 17 22 26 

9.6 1 7 13 18 23 27 

11.8 2 8 14 19 24 28 

13.5 3 9 15 20 25 - 

14.5 4 10 16 21 - - 

15.5 5 11 - - - - 
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For SEM examinations, RSW applied joints were cut from 

centerline of the weld nugget. Conventional procedures were 

adopted for microstructural examinations. The weld joint 

was etched with %5 Nital solution for 5 s. JEOL JSM-5600 

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) with Energy 

Dispersive x-ray Spectroscopy (EDS) was used for 

microstructural examination. The heat input that used in 

explanations is obtained from following equation; 

  

𝑄 = 𝐼2. 𝑅 . 𝑡     (1) 

 

Where, Q is Heat input (Joule), I is Ampere (A), R is total 

electrical resistance (Ω) and t is welding time (s).  

 

3. RESULTS and DISCUSSION 

 

3.1. Electrode Plunge Depth Behaviors  

 

Effect of welding time and welding currents on EPD of 

DP800HF steel side of the RSW applied joint is presented in 

Figure 2. According to the figure, there is a linear relation 

between EPD and heat input. As the weld time increases, the 

ratio of EPD to weld current remains approximately 

constant. Namely, heat input increases the severity of EPD 

with the same trend. EPD of DP steel side shows the 

maximum plunge depths in 20 and 25 cycle welding times in 

13.5 kA and 14.5 kA welding currents as 1-mm, respectively. 

 

 
Figure 2. Electrode indentation depths of DP800HF steel 

side with respect to welding parameters. 

 

EPD behavior of MS1200 steel against welding parameters 

is presented in Figure 3. EPD has similar characterizations 

with DP800HF steel. However, the maximum EPD for MS 

was acquired in 30 cycle welding time and 11.75 kA welding 

current.  

 

 
Figure 3. Electrode indentation depths of Martensitic steel 

side with respect to welding parameters. 

 

When compared to DP800HF, EPD of MS1200 have a little 

bit lower but have similar characterization except for 20, 25 

and 30 cycle welding times. In 20 and 25 cycle welding 

times, the maximum electrode plunge depths were obtained 

in DP800HF side. In 30 cycles welding time, there is a small 

deviation from each other that is acceptable for physical 

experiments. The main reason for lower EPD of MS1200 is 

attributed to the presence of high martensite ratio that has 

high much higher hardness than DP800HF.  

 

 
Figure 4. Electrode plunge depths of both sides with respect 

to welding parameters. 
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Total EPD was acquired with combination of both MS1200 

and DP800HF is presented in Figure 4. The maximum 

electrode plunge depth for both steel was 1.96 mm. This 

climax point was achieved the highest currents of the 20, 25 

and 30 cycle welding times. High EPD’s of both sides at high 

heat inputs is an expected situation in the RSW method.  

 

Effect of EPD for MS side and DP steel side on tensile-shear 

load is presented in Figure 5 and 6, respectively. According 

to results, the maximum tensile-shear load was acquired at 

0.64 mm EPD of for MS side while 0.6 mm for DP steel side 

as 17960 N. MS showed similar characteristics with DP steel 

side on tensile shear load capacity with minimal deviations. 

The maximum deviation of EPD in both steels was below 0.1 

mm. The lowest tensile-shear loads were achieved both 

between 0-0.2 mm and between 0.85-1mm. The low heat 

inputs were induced lower tensile-shear loads between 0-0.2 

mm EPD while the high heat input presented in another low 

tensile-shear loads were between 0.85-1 mm EPD. 

 

 
Figure 5. Tensile-shear load against electrode plunge depth 

of MS1200. 

 

 
Figure 6. Tensile-shear load against electrode plunge depth 

of DP800HF. 

 

3.2. Microstructural Characterizations  

 

Microstructural graphs from weld nugget and heat affected 

zone (HAZ) of DP800HF/MS1200 RSW applied joint is 

presented in Figure 7 with different magnifications. 

According to figures, weld nugget zone has exact boundary 

from HAZ. Transition from HAZ to base materials (BM) 

illustrated with a black band that shows the end of the 

thermal transition. This transition between HAZ and BM has 

thicker characteristic in DP800HF steel side. The reason for 

this thickness is existence of higher amount ferrite that 

allowed much wider phase transition area due to its higher 

heat conductivity [21].  

  

The weld nugget is mainly consists of lath martensite 

generated with thermal cooling gradient (Figure 7.d and 7.f). 

Weld nugget boundary shows fully melted and cooled region 

as shown in Figure 7.b. In this case, the thermal cooling 

gradient is start from weld nugget/HAZ frontier to the last 

solidifying region, namely, weld nugget center. During 

solidifying, heat is transferred from weld nugget to electrode 

that cooled with constant water flow. Therefore, the thermal 

cooling gradient was played an important role to form 

martensite that gradually coarsed towards weld nugget, but 

with preserving its natural orientation. 
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Figure 7. Microstructure of RSW applied DP800HF - 

MS1200 with different magnifications 

 

Figure 8 shows SEM image from the focal point of thermal 

gradients in the weld nugget zone of spot welded 

DP800HF/MS1200 steel joint. According to micrograph, 

weld center was composed of lath martensite with small 

fractions of ferrite. The size of martensite is approximately 

between 40 and 60 µm while the size of the martensite in 

both steels from BM was between of 3-6 µm.  

 

 
Figure 8. Weld nugget of the RSW applied DP800HF - 

MS1200. 

 

Figure 9.a and 9.b shows a detailed graph from HAZ region 

of MS1200 and DP800HF steel, respectively. According to 

figures, coarsening of martensite laths toward weld nugget 

can easily be seen. However, the amount of ferrite zones that 

marked with white has different characterizations. In MS, the 

amount of martensite is far more than that of DP800HF. As 

for ferrite, a vice versa situation was occurred. The 

maximum amount of ferrite were formed in DP800HF. High 

ferrite formation can be attributed to martensite fractions in 

steels before welding.  

 

Similar microstructure characterizations were also coincided 

in the literature; 

 

Pourvani et al. [22] studied the weldability of resistance spot 

welded 1200MS joint. They find out that heat affected zone 

were consisted of tempered coarsed martensite and ferrite. A 

single phase with lath martensite was formed in the weld 

nugget.  

 

Di et al. [23] İnvestigated laser weldability of similar and 

dissimilar DP780 and DP980 steel joints. It is revealed that 

the weld nugget zone was formed with lath martensite for all 

DP joints. It is also described that the alloying elements was 

equally distributed in the weld nugget zone.  

 

Bandyopadhyay et al. [24] studied microstructure and failure 

behavior of laser welded DP980 steels. Tempered martensite 

was formed at the heat affected zone and induced a soft 

region. This oft region reduced the formability of the welded 

blanks.     

 

 
Figure 9. HAZ of a) MS1200 and b) DP800HF.  
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While welding of dissimilar MS1200/DP800HF steels, some 

defects were detected in microstructure. Figure 10 a-d shows 

encountered defects in welding of MS1200/DP800HF steels. 

According to micrographs, the defects were mainly formed 

in weld nugget zone. Cracks, secondary phase formations, 

shrinkage gaps were formed in weld nugget zone. The other 

defect that run into is Cu penetration in electrode contact 

surface. 

 

Figure 10.a shows a shrinkage gap and secondary phase 

formation. This defect is situated at the center of the weld 

nugget zone. As soon as the weld nugget cools from the 

molten state, it commenced to solidify from the outer shell 

to inner regions. During the solidification, shrinkage is also 

taken place due to thermal contraction. The last place that 

solidifies is the focal point of the cooling gradients, namely, 

the horizontal centerline of the weld nugget.  

 

Secondary phases that formed at the centerline of the weld 

nugget is a hint to low melting alloys. Normally, this low 

melting secondary phases is formed at the outer boundary of 

grains. However, gradual cool down of the grains caused 

accumulation of the secondary low melting phases at the 

center of the weld nugget because of the low solidification 

temperature.  

 

The shrinkage in low severity caused intergranular voids and 

cracks at the center of the weld nugget. Figure 10.b shows 

intergranular gaps that resulted from insufficient volume due 

to thermal shrinkage. These gaps were formed both with 

partially vertical direction and with equiaxed direction. 

 

In case of high electrode force, melted weld nugget was 

forced out of the separation surfaces of the sheets. 

Successive solidification and shrinkage has led to vertical 

cooling cracks as shown in Figure 10.c. These cracks were 

occurred between the grains, effectuating the weakest 

regions during cooling. Formation of the cracks, porosities 

and secondary alloys in welding of new generation steels 

were also reported in the literature; 

 

Schmidová et al. [25] studied effect of Nb on the failure of 

dual-phase steel in dissimilar welds. Formation of porosities, 

cracks, and low melting secondary alloys in weld nugget was 

reported.  

 

Wang et al. [26] studied resistance spot weldability of 

Q&P980 steels. They find out cracks and porosities in the 

weld nugget.   

 

Another defect is penetration of electrode material into 

contact surface. Figure 10.d shows penetration of Cu from 

electrode/sheet contact surface. The detailed SEM image and 

EDS analysis were executed from penetrated metal is 

illustrated in Figure 11.a and 11.b, respectively. EDS 

analysis showed there is high amount of Cu with low amount 

of Fe (Table 4). This elemental measurement proves that the 

copper acquired from the electrode. 

 

 
Figure 10. SEM micrographs of weld defects a) Shrinkage 

gap and secondary phase formation, b) Intergranular 

shrinkage cracks, c) Vertical weld nugget cracks and, d) 

Penetration of Cu from electrodes. 
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The penetration of Cu into intergranular gaps that formed 

during welding is somehow related to electrode softening 

and evaporation of surface material by high welding heat 

input induced by high welding current and welding. If there 

was a standard melting on electrode surface, there would be 

spills and residues on the contact surface of steel within a 

maximum of 30 cycle (0.6 seconds). However, the 

penetration from the surface of the material towards the inner 

regions can only be achieved with a pressure. It is an 

indication that the electrode material achieved to vapour 

phase locally by the applied heat in electrode tip.  This 

evaporated Cu penetrated through intergranular gaps that is 

one of the easiest way to decrease vapour pressure and then 

Cu penetration between intergranular gaps is formed. It 

should be noted that the maximum resistance is achieved on 

the electrode surface of steels, but the second maximum 

resistances are achieved on electrode/steel contact surfaces. 

 

 
Figure 11. a) SEM micrograph of Cu penetration from 

electrodes, and b) its EDS results. 

 

Table 4. EDS measurement result from penetration area. 

Element Wt.-% Atomic (%) Error (%) 

Iron 6.80     7.83    0.3 

Copper 91.03    92.17    3.0 

Total 97.83   100.00    

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

 

A 800 MPa dual phase steel with high formability grade and 

1200 MPa martensitic steel was welded successfully with 

RSW technique. Electrode plunge depths and 

microstructural characterizations were examined. It is find 

out that the maximum tensile shear loads were achieved in 

moderate electrode plunge depths. Poor tensile shear loads 

were attained due to either insufficient or excess heat input 

that mirrors electrode plunge depths.  

 

In microstructural investigations, heat induced defects such 

as shrinkage gaps or cracks and secondary phase formations 

were coincided in weld nugget. The main reason for 

secondary phases are gradual cooling down from outer shell 

to inner regions of weld nugget. Then the last solidifying low 

melting alloys were formed. Vertical cracks were also 

formed in the weld nugget due to softening and electrode 

application force while solidifying. Cu penetrations also 

formed on the contact surface due to excessive heat input. 

Cooling of electrodes was also played an important role in 

Cu penetrations. It is also determined that cooling of 

electrodes is of high importance while applying RSW 

technique.  
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